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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJ UT ANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
How long in United States .. ... . ......... ../.f"~ ~ , ... ......... H ow long in Main, ......... /.ff r~ 
Bom in $t:.~ }f i;l, Date of Binh !~~ f7 /9';:::, 7 
If married, how many children ... ... ......... ........ .. .. ......... .. ..... .. ... ..... ... ........ Occupation . ... ~.~ 
Name of employee ... ..... .. ~ ......... .... . ......... ................ ~ .. , , /' (P,~ en, o, Im) QL,. ~. · · ··•· · · ··· · · · · ··· · · · ·· ·· · 
Add,ess of employee .............. ... ~~······~ ··· ' ··················· ·························· ············ 
English ;;;;k··~ ····· Read ~ Wdte ·····~ ······ 
Other languages ..... ... ........... ...... .... ....... ... .............. .... .. ..... ...... ... ..... ..... ... ... .. ..... ... ........... ... .. .. .. .. ...... ...... ... .. .. .... .. ....... .. .... .. . 
H ave you mad, applkation foe dti,enship? ..... ····· ~········· · ............ / .. f .(2.1..: ... ~ .... / .?'. 3?, 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ......... .. ~~ ...... .... ... .... ...... .. ...... .. .. . 
